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Vol. XXXII.mB-L-K Milkers Save,Money This Competitor Is Properly Proud of HU Teem

n' jrlnt.el plowlzut matoh.____________ .________ AIsn’t this a teem t 
Malvern, Ont., was

« suirr
Th. Pr».>ri.l Plowing Match j" Z

The Ontario Pro»w*c*-i Plowing perSpd singing “For he is a jolly go ,,| 
Match, once an annual event, has feUow.”
been revived after a long interval’ of One of the satisfactory fea 
19 years. Good plowing is to be re- the match was that of the 34 
instated in its proper place as the tants, the majority were young 
fi~.e art of the farm. The Ontario Th|e augurs well for the success o 
Plowmen's Association with all of the n,re events. The prist 
strength of their 1400 members and Scnted by Mr. J. Lockie 
backed by all of the enthusiasm that wiliners in each of the v. 
they have aroused throughout the were as follows :

good start towards reviving this old- Tindalë. Richmond Hill, cub (presented 

the cream of the plowmen of the widlam Orr, Maple, cup IimM b

-i&'ær- •>
tarifa' .he weather been more pro- ,„d Ch„il,

Each contestant plowed one-quarter perry Blanchard, BUerhi/use 
of an acre. The banner plowman of Hantr,Co., N.8.
the day wai Cameron WaltilgtolkOf „ ,, ,aid tha, charity coveretb a 
Kinir. who carried off the sweep muMmde of slns In that, it is like 
stakes trophy, a massive silver cop. |d R McLeod’s two assistants in

ÎTSf £^c-ïta.FSwSî M°£
before it will become his.property. Mr spmbleth concrete.
Walkington had been beaten the day ^ few wcek8 ag0 I was visiting a 
previously at Scarboro, but regamed frjpnd in Scotch Village. Only lately 
his laurels in the provincial event, hit bp bought his farm ; and one big barn 
successful competitor of the previous wa$ -n ba<j shape The sills, laid on 
day coming fourth. Mr. Walkington (h<> wpt ground- were complet-ly rot 
was first on land, crown and finish. tcIli as a)so werc the ends of the floor 

■PBBBHHMiBIIHIIi joists. We
The most interesting figure of the and finally decided that the best thing 

event was Wm. Miliiken, an «0 year would be to spike a three-inch plank 
old veteran who guided his plow with on the inside of the barn to the studs 

kill that many younger men might and posts where the sound wood 
envy and finished up his quarter acre rbmmenced, say a foot above the sill-, 
as fresh as a bird. At the banquet in and then, a portion at a time, dig out 
the evening Mr. Miliiken said that he the rotten sill and wood, put in board 
used the same plow that day that he forms, and run in a cone
had used in a plowing match 66 years round the barn right up
ago. The first silver cup that he had three-inch plank. This 
won was competed for just 69 years pfotely embed the old si 
from the day previous, and it was over mained. the lower ends 
60 vears since he had won his first and also a few inches of 
prize There was some doubt as to the joist*.
when the last provincial plowing practici in accord with prkaohini. 
match had been held, but Mr Miliiken To-day I tried the same plan on aid
supplied the missing information. It old building on ray own farm. 1 he 
ha^bevn held .9 year, be,ore - b„ -««Il «J » JgJ

As Mr. Miliiken spoke he grew rem- the weight of the wall by props or 
iniscent and recalled the winnings of posts under the plate at the first reil-
eurlier days He even remembered ing. So supported, the lower portion
the names of the winners in the first of wall swayed like a pendulum 
match in which he ever competed,— To-night what is finished of it

s “'ft‘ waar&JajM
Match” be changed to "Plowmen’i «ail I good wood

£ 'tri îl? il™ JSSftJS: sis»; ÿg&
Mr K lgoor pmvldtd refteah- in, than an, new ^od.otk node,

En.^d tels» X"and night. His hospitality time within a week. 1 must thro» • 
iated to th^ full. His name few forkfuls of straw 

tioned at the banquet concrete, or the frost
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